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MT FRIENDSHIP ACQUIRES

If" IT GREATEST SIGNIFICANCE

le Sentiment Near
.Many Shortcomings The Married Old

Maid Do You Know Her?
discover defect

character
almost personal

wronged?
completely

probably before dlscov- -
equally heinous

friendship there,
sought constantly

sterling qualities which
sessed overlooks shortcom- -

iO?-- 'i There always danger
constant companionsnip

conception
Sther's nature, happen?,

frlendshln nasslnc
.whim, collapses.

"Friendship,"

words helpful deeds."
$JDo adhere quallflcatlon,

:that thinking kindly triends?
words usually forthcoming.

'nTpo friendships, nrrald,
iNwed solely spoken

MlP-I- L

ourselves,
thought money

-- .'for' nretend fondness?
;jibay

intentions excellent,
$Mjomehow well-lnte- n-

,fc,thlng giving Inspiration
hy, f.yur jvork, helping
SffjKBeed going

VMlana

3"ftTl'l
ila'ik?.!-- - nrescrve married

'IjffklBaicU Haven't known

THE WOMAN'S

Overlooking

Lelttrs and questions submitted to this department muit he ttiritfcn on one stde
the paper atul signed with the name the writer. Special queries like thoso given
below invited. It is understood that the editor doc's not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. Alt communications for this department should addressed
as follows: TIIK W0MAVS UXCIIAKCU, livening Ledger, Philadelphia, I'a.

INQUIRIES
k.. .nn nKAiimnlalliina lt ffrpIlMM 1111(1 ill ft

ft dltlodgrd from dm ln?

L

0'

fV?i? ,' How ran flntrrrmnrkH nnd mark mndn from
Vp Mnoni' headi on walls lo rtmored?

V.ie'
5J

of
of

are

'& 8. How nhould a lo!ln be cleaned no as not

4.o Injure It?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
'x m m.. t a 111. j.(mlni ihether It tf

Ek 3Jterd dip a knlltlnis needle Into the bottle nnil
T&jS&lwld It ertlcally for a few urcondm It the milk

l&eijmrln larite drop t the bottom or the
17 j. 1.IK I liurr bnt If It run! down quickly

I'yytad drops off In umall dronn It Is watered.

8. IJarlej-- water Is made by soaklne an ounce

F'J:5?.f borley for tehe hours In several waters.

f en pottlnic It Into a quart or bollins water.
J,tl - t f.n... -- ti.ilnlnip nnil flddlnc

O Umn lulre nnd susar.
mtr' -
:fci . To in out the flue of'a fireplace after It
liyt, haa become clowed buy 11 few cents' worth of

iii?ff tt--e scrapM and throw them on 11 hot fire.

lae . . T7 : t--r. ,...
BfWSF' Scotch urotn rjimny ooup

"" Editor of 11 onion's raoe:
SSSXfi' Dear Madam I am sending lou two recipes
KaJM.'S have for some time and nnd cry satis- -

liT .T.i. . uroin mook onennii cupful jcii car'
KJurfiHi? ley overnleht. cut two nounds nuk of mutton tn
lpiBV bin, add two quarts ot water and soak for

skim
nn

heat slowly, skim, add barley,men
slTnmer for un hour, add one-ha- lf cupful

RS$33ch "dltea onlon carr?.t' turnlP. celery fried for

I'ZJPTaer three hours, season well, thicken with a
r i..i. .n..H nAct nn tahlnnniinfill rhomteil DarH- -

Pjfi A V --- "I serve.
vXfil Family soup Use three or four quarts of
TtJ water In whlth mutton or Bait beef has been

boiled, nnyones from dressed meat, trlmminES
ml poultry, scraps of meat or one pound of

nivwavy beef, two laruo onions, one turnip. ioWlSirrots. a little celery seed tied In a piece o
bunch,of saory herbs, one sprls parsley,Siuslln, to blades of mace, a few pepper- -

;V corns, pepper and salt to tuste. rut on me
i l i., l.lMmlnmi m.t hnnoM. ftf.. Into II SleWljJpn, stick onions with cloies and add these with

'iWttw, nihrr veeetshles to the meat, pour over nil
ffft'Z the liquor, set oer a slow flro and let simmer

k'ri WtnW. sklmmine irequentiy. men sirain inrnumi

fel , Croutons
U, v,To the Editor 0 Woman's raoe:
y&3?;L Dear Madam What are croutons nnd how are
;&M3?t1wr prepared? K. K. I..

KW& Croutons are cubes of bread toabtctl nnd
with soun. Trim tlio crust from stale

WVJWfcread and cut in or ono-ha- lf

rQL'A. 1. 'l.ii.tt ...Ua . - nntrlkn hentitn tn
tPe irA, nnn In n.n n n A Vin afnra CirvInf

ftTiV.v. 10 viean ,inc
.JJi ? ). ,. IT(T7r. nt ICmHRii'jt Pine- -

n.&x i.mr'"'zr"...r .:;.:- - --...:- t. . -Jv? f 'iear iviaaam win you ipii me now n jneco
if Xy. f rlne which Is very much discolored can be
mV nccessfully cleaned! (Mrs.) B. M.

I&JJ Ml ono Part ot sulphuric acid with
Kr, twelve parts ot water; cup tne zinc into it

ji'vor a lew seconds men poii3n wun a cioin.

& Bleaching Flannel
Kitt the Editor of Womon' Page:

.LiT-'.- ' iimar maaim 11 uiero my nni o uieiiiiiK'' Hdjsfcnnel which has turned yellow?
t,)f'31 '' DAII.T RBADEn.

"r' M,x one ana a naic pounas 01 nam curu
IjtiSmoao with twenty-fiv- e quarts of soft water

$$&' nd two-thir- of a pound of stronr ammo.
LY'4 ,1 --olutlon. Place tho flannel in this solu--

V"Jln and allow It to remain for several days.
.

- flnro nf Glass and Frames.st
jV? f --Tailor of Woman's raoe:

As'Dear,Madam I have discovered that vlnecar
sTi.j"! most useful aitent in removing paint iromuKsnsi . Also. If when cleaning house In the

flnr. picture frames are washes In the water
Woicn anions nave i u imj,ics4 mo .ruiiir

not uecumo tturiiiiG in-- Buuimer.
e tnese ninis will do neipiui ia some oiner
keepers, (Mrs.) M. t

wt: a Y--- aA TTinm flonrttntt. Prpnf

f th Editor ot l?oma' Paae:
(Dar Madam Will you kindly advise what to

,10 taae gressa spovs ruui uiuw urur.
to crepe? Clear coffee was recommended.

" it. In addition 10 the spots, I now have large
uti cautcd by the coffee. E. HI, W.

BV
', Try placing a piece qf smooth white blot- -

paper unaer ine spots, men appiy oen-t- o

them; this should remove the spots
the blotter will prevent tne .crease from

a!ln- -' You mav have dlfflcultv. owlnir
Mm additional coffee stains.

a ' A Vu-tl- cf tar TTnsiv Mnum
, H MWvr'otSWomaS'Patjt;

Manm 1. Vhat I the best way to re-h- a

Jroa BMDoarany .urnlture? '1. What
IMr.sMnwMM of the throat In the mom- -

CWor7- - quier ce.ii uo ruauo irom
CluMootothor flannel which are

snpsff sutif & siiaww ui lKr twaty-for,hoi- rs or longrnr,
MCton.er mhmh ta them

i wt front ntftfeacany
, S '' !.' t'' W. 1

Kin to Love

TODAY'S

Vyvettes
ItTTTTWTfTTrltTTrTnTTlTTTnTTrrTTTTTTT-TTTT'"T- Trt
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This maid drives her own roadster,
nnd lias embroidered her license
number on the band round her
hat. There nre two streamers in
back that whip the wind when she
goes at a sixty-mil- e clip! The pet
car is embroidered on the crown,

too, in bright colors.

woman who, although possessed of a hus-
band nnd children, typifies tho. popular
conception of the spinster?

Ilrr Iiousn Im always a modr-- of order-
liness. Her washing Is VTonn on Monday,
her Ironing on Tuesday and so on, In Just
tho order wo used to sing In, "Here wo
go 'round tho mulberry bush."

Tho candlesticks, tho nrnnmenti on tho
"parlot" mantel ran not bo moved one
Inch from their accustomed places. And
woe bctldo the unfortunate inniato of that
household who ventures Inside tho house
In muddy goloshes!

Need' I say that smoking Is taboo?
And that the men In the family as each
ouo grows up to independence nro kept
busy working at . tho ofTlce ifight after
night?

EXCHANGE

1. Uliat ran I10 npi'illrd to (he face to rcllfTe
chiljHii'd tkln? '

2. What kind of drntrlflCB Mill act n an
antrlncrnl?

3. How noon after n dinner frhonld n cuet
take hit Icaie?

1. Attendance at n club meeting held nt a
prhule house does not necessitate an exchanie
of calls betneen the hostess and the club mem-her- N

3. The brtdecroom orders and pays for the
bridesmaids' bouquets.

3. The hrldecroom Is responsible for the cler-omu-

fee.

Birthday Party
To the Editor of IVomrm'a Page:

Dear Madam I am coins to Ble my sister a
birthday party this month. nB she will be nine
ears old 1 want to InWie about ten or tweletoys anil Klrls. Could ou sUBBtst some names

with which to entertain them? Also, at what
time would ou ndvlse me to Invite them to tome
and what shall I clve them to cat?

Will sou sugeest a present for mv sister?
MAItll. B.

Several very Interesting games may be
played with advertisement pictures. One
way Is to cut neatly frora the magazines as
many pictures ns ou will have guests. Cut
each picture into three parts nnd hide two
of these in different parts of the room as
far separated as possible. The third plcco
place on a paper pie plate. Give each
player a plate and the one piece and In-

struct him or her to search for the remain-
ing two piece!) through the room. The
plajer who finds and puts together his whole
picture first wins tho prize.

Another way Is to cut twelve or more
pictures Into femall pieces and

mix them all up, then give each player a
sheet of cat dbo.it d, mucilage and a brush,
and see who can in u given time patch to-

gether most of the proper plecea.
Ask the llttlo hos and girls to come in

tlio afternoon from 4 until 7 o'clock.
Give them sandwiches made of mlncod

chicken, minced ham. Ittuco nnd maon-nalse- .

Ice cream cither In bricks i fancy
forms nnd hae a hlrthda cake nuh jour
sister's first name or her initials wiltten on
the Icing in pink, also the date and jear.a pretty basn. a ' ook, a framed picturu
for her room, dainty collnrs and cuffs for
u frock or for a coat, Bilk stockings or a
new game would be nprropnato presents
lor a llttlo girl ot nine,

Marriage of Distant Courins
To the Editor of Woman s Paoe:

Dear Madam Do ou think there would beany barm In a marriage between two persons
who are cousins? Tho fa' her of the man and
tho girl's grandfather were tlrst cousin.Also, can a Ihense for such a marriage be
sccureu in mis oiaie; Ais.xlUL.il.

mere woum ne utile danger in such a
distant relationship. The law prohibiting
tho marrlago of cousins In Pennsylvania
applies only to nrst cousins.

Heart Troubles
To tlie Editor of ll'omais raoe!

Dear Madam I am a. young girl of nineteen
and am deeply In love with a man thirty years
older. . My father has forbidden him to come
to the bouse. He says he Is a cradle snatcherand acts awtully to him when he meets him.
Would I not be Justified In meeting him outside
and taking walks with him until we can plan
to marry, even without my father's1 consent?

JIS.NI.
Tou are very young, my dear Jenny, nnd

should remember that your father has your
Happiness nt neart. no Knows the world
and men far better than you possibly can
and ho Is wise In wishing you to wnlt at
least for several years. Thirty years aro a
great many, you know, and when you are
In your prime between twenty-nv- e and thlr
lynva yuu must realize mis man ,you want
to make your husband would be nn old
man, and though you may bo very con-geni-

Just now, your point of vision may,
and 'usually does, change decidedly between
seventeen and twenty-five- .

If you ore determined to marry him, waitpatiently, but do not defy your father and
meet this man outside. Tell him you must
give In now, and that If neither of you haschanged In two years' time you will marry
him when you aro legally fre te do so.

t JUcM FleaH
To tht S4it,ef'Womon's Poo: '

t'--r K5ai" " A READEIl.'

frtJMMitki'. ?Utynt
.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

"IT anxious query erected me ns soon as
i opened tho door or tho woman's rest
room 111 tho Aquarium, where sho was sit-
ting.

"Ves, I saw him go through the ferry
entrnnce, nnd tho boat Is Just letting." I
did not think It necessary to tell her that
linrry underwood, tho man whoso unex-
pected presence had so annoyed her, had
spoken to mo ngaln, or that ho had warned
mo against telling her that ho was Lillian
Dale's husband.

When Bho had Imagined that Harry Un-
derwood was a friend of mine mid hnd en-
raged mo by her Insulting words concern-
ing tho ridiculous scene to which ho had
subjected U3. I had told her that ho nnd
his wife, Lillian Oalo, wero Dicky's friends
nnd not mine. She had found some hidden
significance In my words that had brought
on one of her heart attacks. Wlillo I was
ministering to her I hnd heard her mur-
mur:

"Lillian Gale! Lillian QalcJ How blind
I'vo been."

1 realized that any further referenco to
Harry Underwood would excite her serious-
ly, and I was glnd that sho ncceptcd my
statement that bo had departed, without
further questioning.

"How do you feel now?" I asked her with
real anxiety, for her nttack, mild though It
had been, hnd tcrrlllcd me In Its likeness
to the seizures to which my own mother
hnd been subject.

"Much better, thank you," the replied
Thin in a tone J hnd netcr henrd from her
lips befoie: "Come hero, my child."

I iould hardly credit my own cms.
Surely, thoso gentlo words, that soft tono
could not belong to my husband's mother,
who, In the short tlrno sho had been nn
Inmato of our home, had lost no oppor-
tunity to show her dislike for mo, and her
resentment that her son had married me.

Hut I obcyid her nnd came to her side.
She put up her h.ind nnd took mine, nnd I
saw her proud old face wont with emotion

A STRANG G APOLOGY
"I wns unjust to you a few moments ngo,

Margaret." sho said, "and ilwant to btj?
om- - pardon "
If she had not been old, In feeble health

and my husband'H mother. I would have
considered the words scant reparation for
tho contemptuous phtases with which she
hnd scourged my spit it a few moments be-

fore
"Mnrg.irct, am I to understand that this

man Is tplcat of jour associates?" she said.
"If so, I inn Indeed sorrier than cer that
my son was ever lnelgled Into marrying
(U"
"'Inxclgled into marrying you!" I do not

think 1 shall eer forget thoso words! They
nte graven In my In letters of fire.
Tho time may come hen I shall sincerely
like my mother-ln-ls- s but tho bitter mem-ot- y

of that scathing phrase will always be
mine.

Hut I was sane enough to know that tho
simple "I beg jour pardon" from the lips of
tho elder Mis. Graham was equivalent to
a whole torrent of apologies from any or-
dinary person. I knew my mother-in-law- 's

tjpe of mind. To admit she was wrong, to
ask for one's forgiveness, was to her a most
bitter thing.

So I put aside from me every other feel-
ing but consideration of the proud old
woman holding my hand, and said gently:

"I can assure jou that I cherish no
Let us not speak of It ngaln."

"I am afraid wo shall have to speak of
It, nt least of tho incident which led me to
say the things to jou I did," she returned.
I saw with amazement that sho was trying
to conquer an emotion, the reason for which
I felt Certain had something to do with her
discovery that the Underwoods were Dicky's
friends.

i
'TAKD MY ADVICE"

"I hao a duty to you to perform," sho
went on. a very painful duty, which in-

volves tho reviving qf an old controversy
with my son. I beg that j'ou will not try
to find out anything concerning its nature.
It is far better that jou do not."

Almost the same words which Harry
Underwood had used !

"There Is no need that j'ou ever should
know," he had said. "It Is a matter that
doesn't concern you In the least. Take my
advice and don't ever try to lind out."

I felt smothered, ns If I were being
swathed In folds upon folds of black cloth.
What could this be, this secret In
tho past friendship df my husband and Lil-
lian Gale, the woman whom he had Intro-
duced to me as his best friend, and Into
whoso companionship nnd that of her hus-
band, Harry Underwood, he had thrown
mo as much as possible.

A hot anger rose wlthjn me. What right
had anj' one to deny me knowledge of such
a secret, or to discourage me In any at-
tempt to find out Its nature? I resolved to
lobe no time In probing the unworthy thing
to Its depths, for from the emotion of my
husband's mother, and the agitation dis-
played, by Harry Underwood, I could not
but nrguo that tho mystery had something
questionable about It.

My inotho-ln-lavv- 's next words crystal-
lized my determination.

"I think I ought to seo Richard at once","
she said. "I am sorry to give up our trip.
1 had quite counted upon seeing some of
old Now York today, but I wish to lose no
time in seeing him. Besides, I do not think
I am equal to further sightseeing."

"It will be of no use for you to go home,"
I said smoothly, "for Richard will not be
there, and ho has left tho studio by now,
I am sure. He has an engagement with nn
art editor this afternoon. Wo may not be
able to look at the churches you wished to
see, but you ought to havo some luncheon
before we ro home. I will call a cab and
wo will go over to Fraunces's Tavern, one
of tho most Interesting places In New York.
You know Washington said farewell to his
officers In tho long room "on tho second
floor"

Tho first part of my sentence was a de-
liberate falsehood. I had no reason to be-ll-

Dicky would not be at his studio nil
day. but 1 had resolved that no one should
speak to my husband on tho subject of the
secret which his past and that of Lillian
Gale shared until I had had a chanco to
talk to him about It.

(Copyriaht).
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Reviye Faded Goods
Vinegar added to the rinsing water will

revive faded red and pink cotton fabrics.
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WasEer
has swinging,
power driven
wringer. We
also carry .The
Cylinder Gain- -
aday, .The h irThor it other
standard washers
Oil t, f,VU.

horrvr.rraorfn BiUMlhci
asking. m -

The Burnt AIco 1 j2il52.
$65

a tuj monthly paymt
Bnd for Dttcripttvi Circular

JUDSON a BUIw
VWttty f

FRIDAY'S FASHION SUGGESTION
Court Trains Arc Now Combined With New Draped Skirts

anoo.n.t.DD
.- -..

"o P"?v s . a

evening gown featuring the new draped skirt.
rTtflL'RE is no beautiful or more

graceful garmertt than an evening gown
with a draped skirt and a train. To tho
stately woman It lends a truly regal air,
and the pctlto woman It enfolds In a charm
that beggars description. Could roj-alt- of
the Mlddlo Ages, so noted for Its gorgeous
garments, view some of the modern crea-
tions it would doubtlessly "turn green with
envj"

THE CHEERFUL OTRU5
e----aB--a

I airily fr my ba.ste,
is fi&r from hiijHbrov;

I like the little joys
e?-.c-k moment brintjs,

I like most every kind
of ptay or'music

Im just fc.ski.med, I
like so mny tkintjj.

-- r nrrc .

(K

THE VIVANTK

An
more

THE
calf. kid Ivnrv

uiuch also

IA X

!"..

Most of the new evening gowns for very
formal occasions have court trains of gen-

erous length, The skirts, however, appear In
greater arletj Some are draped, others

llaic, third has an overskirt formed of
loose panels, fourth boasts of an apron
tunic, while fifth Is decidedly classic in
line

Tills charming evening gown delight-
ful combination of medieval splendor and
classic simplicity. It of satin of the palest
tono of flesh pink. The sleeveless bodice
draped to form pointed decolletage both
back and front. A wide girdle ot Irides-
cent paillettes contributes medieval note
to this costume.

The skirt gathered about the waistline
and draped gracefully over the1 hips.

court train of mirror velvet of pale
tono of grayish blue suspended from the
shoulders. The lining of the train flesh-color-

satin.
(Copyright.)

Mint-Gelati- n Jelly
Five sprigs of mint, two-thir- cupful of

water, one and teaspoonfuls of
gelatin, one-ha- lf cupful of cold water, one-ha- lf

cupful ot sugar, Juice of one lemon,
green color paste. Boll sprigs of mint and
two-thir- cupful of water for five min-
utes. Soak gelatin In one-ha- lf cupful of
cold water, add to boiling mint nnd water,
with sugar and lemon Juice. Color deli
cate green with vegetable color paste, strain
Into four small molds, chill and serve with
roast lamb lamb chops.

Startling Philadelphia
Truly Original Spring Styles

At Record-Breakin- g Low Prices
' Again we are startling Philadelphia with the

most phenomenal opportunity to purchase the newest
and most exclusive spring style shoes and pumps

is

Is
Is

a

Is
is

A
is

is

a

or

At Prices Our Competitors Must
Pay at Wholesale

We for thousands of dollars worth of
fine leather before the prices arose. America's
best shoemakers have this leather Into theAi nt crlnrlniia cTirrf iU s

tional styles, unlike anything ever before displayed in Philadelphia, at

$4
Guaranteed equal to the best, $5, $7 and $8 shoes

shown anywhere in Philadelphia TODAY.

Do you realize what a saving this means? Do you realize
what these shoes- - would cost at expensive ground-floo- r shops?

, Wc want you to appreciate and share in this opportunity
as long as they last. '

Among them you'll find
THE "V1VAT.TP" - or,-;- --. -.- ,!-. t l
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"MIL1TAIRE,"

niu,
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$3, and
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$5

jar j 1 j

in .a white kid.
i r'

now h.,,,. THE M1MTAIBE

calf, patent colt, white kid, bronze kid, gray kid, black
kid and white buck a wonderful $n A & $(j
nuroD 4

handsome bootwhirp rnv

contracted

.. ...... ... c. --., ..v. j , umnij tsrny DUCK- -
skin, fawn buckskin, brown ' kid, Cordovan calf and

in
tiful contrasting shades of duo-ton-e A $(-- $ & $- -

LA GRACE, a'pump'if'whlte'kld, white buck, mahogany
ta?.ClIf;,?ray,k!Abronze kld- - Pat colt and $Q. and $luiukn mu - imeiy pattern ,,, j jNo matter whnf Qvln n ,! --- .i . .

GRACE "o.

V

ROYA

made

W

sh rs-asfr.1- 1 here now at a 8aving ffa
Tho auantltv of thai Ft-- - !.-- -.. i

i limited. You owe it to yotrrsalf to com U thisWMk, not later than nemt week, while th.ie beautifulstyles are here in your else.

. BOOT SHOp
,V. . .

'
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Bv BORI
The Famous Spanish Prima Donna

often we stand before our mirrors
ehnho our heads hopelessly at tho

reflections there. We wonder why Mother
Nature was' so jrenerqus to others wniic
she treated us so 'shabbily. In many in

stances tllO uimucjsBl should bo placed not
on nature, but on our-

selves. Sho cao us
tho seedlings of beau-
ty, but wo failed to
cultlvato them.

Every woman has
l p certain features of

beauty. Often they
nre hidden by her de-

fective features. In-

stead of malting tho
most of her share of
loveliness sho nllows It
to bo overshadowed

LUCKliiiSlA HOH1 by her unattractlvo
features.

Instead of depreciating your looks you
should tako account of your
and try to Improve your appearance. Al-

ways remember that beauty emphasized at-

tracts.
Suppose you only havo a pair of won-

derfully beautiful eyes or a luscurlant
growth of reddlsh-colde- n hair, you can
build your beauty nround them. If you
havo both loely features, so much tho
better.

I onco heard of a famous modiste who
designed tho most wonderful gown of her
career about a buckle of Florentine work-
manship set with colored Jewels. You can
do the same. Tako your single good fea-
ture nnd mako It the key to your beauty

If jour eyes nro unusually brilliant and
of a clear brown or blue they should al-
ways bo the first consideration when choos-
ing your frocks or your hats. Select only
thoso that will nccentuato their color and
brilliancy.

You should nlso bear In mind that tho
eyes appear nt their best when tho com-
plexion Is blcmlshless. If you have a
sallow, rough, unattractive skin you must
begin at once to Improve In texturo and
color.

Since your eyes aro your greatest beauty
treassre you must tako tho greatest care
of them. The strength should not be over-
taxed, and nature's eight-ho- law of sleep
should not bo disobeyed.

PU

YOTIRBEAUTY
BY EMPHASIZING GOOD POINTS

LUCREZIA
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"possibilities"
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From these weekly advertisements yon may
learn of the many ways in which the Nemo
Standard of Corsets said Service promotes
health and fashion in a degree impossible to any
and all other corsets,' BE A WISE WOMAN!

WONDERLIFT"

No. 553, for very ,hort itout
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You nre lucky beyond tho common lot ot
mortnls If nature has given you that won-
derful reddish-golde- n hair that many
women sigh for. It Is usually nccompanled
by n faultless complexion, so you will not
need to worry about that. There remain
only your eyes, teeth nnd figure to be con-
sidered.

In the first place, mako suro that your
hair Is always. dressed becomingly, so th.itany unattractlvo feature of tho face wilt
bo softened. Your eyes, even If they are
small and pale of color, will not detract agreat deal from your beauty If they aro
expressive and sparkle with tho light of
health. A dentist can correct most defects
whero the teeth aro concerned, nnd you can
mako your figure what you will by exer-clsln- g

and dieting.
It may bo that you nre only graceful

and possess a. pretty pair of feet, hands or
arms. Again I repeat, build your beauty
on this foundation. Dress to accentuate
your grace and never rest until tho rest ofyour physical charms match your hands and
feet.

Emphasize your good features and yoli
will bo attractive. -

(Cop) right.)

Song
Ebb on with mo across the sunset tide

And float beyond the waters of theworld,
Tho light of evening slipping from thy

side.
Thy softened voice In waves of silence

furled. .

Flow on Into the flaming morning wine
Drowning tho land In color. Then 'on

high . i

nlse in thy candid Innocenco and shine
Like to a poplar straight against the

sky.
Edward J. O'Brien.

. ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Originel

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sams PrfC,'
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